
SUPREME COURT COMMISSION

,'(. Distinct ErnncheB Expotd( Each

with Thre Mtmbirfi

NEBRASKA'S SHOWING AT BUFFALO FAIR

Aurlfiillnrnl mid r,diirnllmiiil 1 1

KourtTN of ,llic Ntiilr-- Ait Ik lie
rnti'il .Mil Inn I Hiik

1 I'liiii'P In Killed.

LINCOLN', April .1. -- (Special.) The new
Miprttno rourt commission will probably be
divided Into tbrec distinct branche. ouch
to consist of three members. Alignment
of cares will lie nuidu by the court proper,
which will remain In full poriscaslon of tbc
present supremo court rooma, The comtnls-loner- s

will occupy ii nerles of unlc-room- a

on Ibi) second Moor of tho building and
home of the oral .argument will bo heard
In the M'lmto chamber. It Is presumed tho
three Judges will devoto tticlr attention

cxeliiHlvely to arguments on motions,
leaving the preparation of opinions to tho
commissioners, subject, of course, to tho

approval.
.Indue I'd 1 In .wr-- .

Tho three Judges of thtt supremo court
are unable to ugroo mi the court commls
Moil appointments. Closo consultation to
day. lastlug ull tho afternoon, ended In a
deadlock and tho Judgrs admit that they
lnny not" reach un ugrecnicnt before tho

loan of the sitting, which Is apt to con
llmni to tho last of tho week. Judgo Sulll
van said tonight that not an appointment
hud been decided nn, notwithstanding nil
of the Judges hail had tho matter under
consideration tho entire afternoon. A host
of candidates for the commlssloncrshlps
were on the ground early this morning, ex-

pecting nn early announcement of tho up- -

polntments, a ml several delegations from
tho Lancaster bar were on hand In behalf
of local candidates. From tho west caino
several c."ipcctnnt attorneys who did not
lose any opportunity to push their cwu In
terostsr

I'llnl-lt- l t'liililltllttfN.
Tho fitslonlstH were not without rcpro

senlntlon, It having been rumored that sev-

eral attorneys of tho minority party might
l:u rewarded for paBt scrvleca by nn up
polntnient on the commission. V. D. Old
hnm of Kearney, S O. Hastings of Wll
bur and J. S. Klrkpatrlck of Lincoln, tho
latter an ex-ls- w partner of Judge Hoi
i.omb, arc prominently mentioned, ond
from tho councils of tho fusion lenders
word comes that at least two of them will
bo cliotou.

.Members of tho local bar association In

sist that Lincoln should bo given thrco of
the nlno places and for theso they aro
pressing forwnrd Hoscoo l'ound, A. v. Lane
John II. Ames, a gold democrat, and Kirk- -

patriot., fuslnnlst.
Ililiiiliu .Muy Col l'o nr.

The principal local light, nnd on which
tho court stan Is divided, Is between tho
friends of 1....1U and Pound. It is believed
that If I.lnoln is given thrco of tho com
mission Omahii will ho given four, leaving
only two for tho slate nt Inrgo. Tho court
will take up tbo matter again tomorrow,
but no appointments will bo announced un
til the entlro list Is completed.

'('oiiiiiiInnIiiiiit to llun'uln.
Coventor Dietrich was Interviewed today

by sevirnl persons Interested In tho ap
polntnient ot tho Nebraska commissioner
In tho n exposition. There aro
already live applicants for tho position and
still other iiumes are frequently mentioned
In connection with tho appointment

Among thorn Is Keprescntntlvo Hlbbert
million. of. tlm. Iilll creutlng the, office, who
has strong eniiorsemcnis nnu is muKing n
vigorous light for tho place. Although tho
governor has given no Intimations, it Is
understood that ho will select somo ono
who Iuib bad experience In managing ox
hiblts, or who has in somo way been con
uectcd with an exposition.

rl(riikn' Kxlilliit
Vnrlous Ideas for the state's exhibit a

the exposition have been ndvanced. Horn
would hnvo tho state represented by
typical sod house and others bcllcvo a
small but modern cottage, characteristic o
Nebraska's most architecture
would make a better showing. Whatcve
tiny be tho nature of tho building, ono
thing is settled, and that Is that no effort
will bo spared to show to as good ndvantago
us possible tho agricultural nnd oducn
tlonnl resources of tho state. Superln
tendent Fowler will probably bo nsked to

WANAMAKER

i BROWN
The Foremost Tailor
ing House of America.

If ours
wan ttin iiHital tailoring business wr
would be Justlllcd in exuding nt least
SO per cent mnro than tho prices wo
nre asking, but our trndo Is of such
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MIWN'S TAHULES Is nn effective cur
for in III wtilcli oriKin.uc ui a nnu aism
acti. 10 fur l.c At all uruscttta.

prepare the educational exhibit, which will
represent not only the public graded

hools, but the university as well
u Murr .Mutual IluK liiurniier.

Tho legislature cnaited few laws which
will In any way affect tho Insurance In-

terests of tho state. Tho most Important
measure of this class is tho act repealing
tho mutual hog Insurance law. Tho effect
of the passage of this law will be to pre- -

enl future organization of these compe
tes, all those heretofore existing having

failed or gone out of business. An act to
repeal the hall Insurance law was Intro-
duced, but because one or two of these
companies nrc still doing business It was
soon defeated.

School I'uinl In vcstinrnta.
Within tho last three weeks Treasurer

Stucfcr lias Invested upward of $50,000 of

the permanent school funds In state war-
rants and other securities. As fast as war-
rants or other privileged securities become
available they nre bought for tho school
fund, which at the present rate will soon
be below lis usual mark.

1. 1 rut en ii n I'M It enl it ii n Inn.
Adjutant (Jeneral Kllllan has accepted

he resignation of Second Lieutenant Frank
I. Ashtou of tho cavalry tronn. An election
o fill the vacancy will be ordered In a few

days.
.Nntlnnnl tiunril Vnennelrs.

Tho promotion of Colonel llayward of the
Second rcglTncnt nnd Lieutenant Colonel
Archer of tho First regiment, leaves two
high grado otllces In tho National guard to
bo filed by special election. Orders for nn
election for these olllcers will soon bo Is-

sued. Colonel Hnywiird has not yet re-

signed, but It Is asserted hero that ho will
glvo up his position about .May 1.

Itoulineiit 'l'rnii!orlnlon.
Clalmt; against the First regiment trans

portation fuml began to make their
In tho auditor's olllco this morn

ing. All claims of this nature will bo con
sidered by tho nudltor ond npproved If In
accordance with tho figures kept In tho gov
ernor's office nt Uiu time tho contributions
to the emergency fund w'ero made.

ANNUAL FORAGE PLANTS

.Velirnnkn Kipi'rliiiont Million HeportM
I lion Itn rnstiiniKc Text of

the Last Vriir.

LINCOLN. April 3. (Special.)-Th- o No
braska Experiment station has Issued n bul
letln containing reports on pnsturago tests
of n number of annual forage plants, and
also n comparison of pasturage and feed
ng cut forage. Tho pasturago tests of

forago crops made In IStiS wern with a
few exceptions duplicated last year, tho In
tentlnn being to nolo such variations as
might bo Induced by n difference of climatic
conditions or In tho Individual prcfcrcnco
or aversion of Animals for u certain feed

Tho crops tested were rye, oats and pens,
Indian corn, millet, sorghum, Knfflr corn
nnd cow pens, as representing tho annuals,
also alfalfa nnd nwnless bromo-gras- s. Rec
ords wero kept of tho amount of pasturage
nfforded. nnd tho effect of the feed upon
tho production of m.llk nnd butter fat.

Tho crops giving the largest amounts of
pnsturago wero ryo and sorghum, Indian
com nnd millet gave less pasturago than
any of tho other annual forago plants.
A I fnl fa and nwnless bromo-grns- gave tho
least pasturago of any, tho former affording
considerably tnoro than tho latter. It must
bo borno In mind, however, that the annuals
may bo pastured during only a certain
period of each season, whllo tho alfalfa nnd
hromc-grns- s furnish feed early and late.

Cowpeas and nlfalfa Increased most
largely tho yield of milk nnd butter fnt
Next to these camo rye, oats nnd pcaB
sorghum, Kaffir corn and awnlcss brome
grass,

Cowpons produced an actually greater
quantity of milk and butter fnt from a given
nrea of land than any other crop.

A comparison was made of the amount
of feed produced and the effect upon tho
yield ot milk nnd butter fat when certain
crops were pastured and whon they wero
cut and fed. Tho crops so tested were
nlfalfa, sorghum and Indian corn. In thu
enso of each of these, from two to thrco
times as much feed was procured from a
given atea of land when the crop was cu
and fed as when II wns pastured.

The same tests Indicated that tho nver
ago dally production of milk and butter fat
was greater for tho same feed when It was
pastured than when cut nnd fed. This on
nn nvcrngo amounted to 1.17 times greater
butter fat production from tho pastured
than from tho soiled crop.

NEBRASKA OIL INSPECTOR

Coventor Dietrich Cnhlr Offer of tin
I'lner to 13. II. hl.er nt

Hut nun.

LINCOLN. April 3. (Special Telegram.)
Governor Dietrich tonight sent a cable-

gram to E. It. Slzer at Havana, tendering
him the position of state oil Inspector, to
succeed J. N. Gallin, who has held over
from tho fusion administration. A friend
ot .Mr Slzer, speaking with authority, said
thnt tho position would undoubtedly be
nvcepted. Mr. Slzer now holds an olllchil
position in the Cuban customs service, Ho
was in Lincoln since the early part of tho
last campaign, having returned to Nebraska
,o manago Congressman Burkctt's campaign,
but n few weeks ago he returned to 11a-vn-

to rcsumo his duties there.
I'aii-- .t nierlcnii t'n militant mi.

It Is learned on reliable authority to-

night that Governor Dietrich has prac-
tically decided to appoint U. L. Vonco of
1'awneo City commissioner to tho I'nn- -
American exposition.

Itrry I.IUena Denied en 'I'rlnl.
I1ASSHTT, Neb., April .1. (Special.)

Judge Harrington hold court hero yester
day to pass on a motion for a new trial
In tho enso of tho state of Nebraska against
Jorry Likens. At the March term Likens
was convicted of assault with Intent to do
groat bodily Injury nnd yesterday tho court
overruled his motion for a new trial nnd
sentenced him to Imprisonment In tho stato
penllcntlnry for two years. Ho will tnko
tho case lo the supremo court. Likens has
llcd In this county nbout llfteen years and
at one tituo was county treasurer.

UimIiii-Ihk- ' I'olU Co ii lily Mortuiiuei.
OSCKOLA, Neb., . April 3. (Special.)

The mortgago Indebtedness for Folk county
is being reduced each month nnd for the
month of March tho decreased Indebtedness
amounts to $3,11 1, '7. There were twenty-eigh- t

farm mortgages filed, amounting to
$33,100; released, thirty-seve- amounting
to 30.0SS.:s. City mortgages filed, five,
amounting to $2,225; released, ten, nmount-In- g

to $5,475, Chnttel mnrtgige.i tiled,
amounting to $20,6fii.H. released.

fort-on- e. amounting to $10,178.03.

lliii'lmim- - nt lvenriie ,

KKAKNKV. Neb.. April 3- ,- (Speelal.)-- A
statement made by tho register of deeds of
this county bhows the following mortgages
tiled and telcased In this county last month:
Farm mortgages 'filed, thirty-si- x, amount,
$30,3.'u. released, twenly-olgh- t, amount,
f!Hl7 i3 city mortgages filed, seven, amount,
$S,7M), released llfteen, amount, $11,780.50;
chattel mortgages filed, 223, amount, 3;

released, sixty-thre- e, amount,

Ilouril Denies I'nritiini.
riKI'.HK. S. D.. April Tele-giui- u

) The Uoard of Pardons In session
today denied applications for pardon on the
part of Frank Hales, Henry Schroeder,
Ilobert Illcks, Gilbert Slelt. John Morris,
Feter VanVolgel nml Anton Hoslelt. A
pardon was recommended In the nppllcn
Hon of Albert Hawiey, and action was de- -

nlcd In the application of Charles Ueutich.
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VOTES IN NEBRASKA TOWNS

Wt r Dr Continual the Ohief Iu of

Local EltotioBi,

GRAND ISLAND CRUSADE AGAINST VICE

For the First 'lime In Its lllatiiry the.
I'll? Deri n rex Annlimt I'lilillo

till in III I ii II lliuci It en tilt
III Other fillers.

GHAND ISLAND, April 3. (Special.)
Grand Island begins the new century by a

deelaintlon nt tho polls against the public
gambling house, tho first time In the his
tory of tho city that such a measure ever
carried. James Clcary, on ii platform
pledging a administration, n

reduction of tnxatlon nnd the suppression
of the public gambling house, won by ma
jority of seventeen. The vote wns lighter
than St otherwise would hnvo been, on nc
count of the bad weather overhead and
hp mini nnl slutli underneath. It Is dif

ficult to get out tiie Indifferent voto and
It Is gcnernlly conceded tfcat with better
weather tho Cleiiry vote would hnvo In- -

Ci'eased by 50 to 100. The gambling element
wns out In full force ond worked froni Ihe
opening to tho closing of tho polls. The
opposition also worked diligently nnd Is
highly elntrd over tho outcome. Compared
with two years ngo when the snmo flRht was
made, tho gain was 119 votes for Ihe op
position to the policy of allowing public
gnmbllng houses to run without molestation.

AINSWOltTH The election resulted In
tho selection of a tempornnco ticket. This
gives tho temperance element a majority
In tho board of live trustees. The parties
elected aro : C. F, Ilarnes, V. K. Moseley
nnd L. F. Corbltt. Tho high license men
claim that three of their present board
hold over and are making assertions that
they will contest the election.

AUIU'HN Hut one ticket wns In the field
and the voters decided In favor of llccnso
by a. majority of 6S.

IIASSKTT Tho license ticket was elected
by n good majority. Little Interest was
manifested by tho nutl-llcen- people. Tho
Hoard of Trustees will favor Issuing n
license.

nitAINAKD Thcro was only one ticket In

tha field. Tho following members of the
Hoard of Trustees wero elected: M. W.
Wcstley, Frank Semln nnd Jaws Hlavne,
James Koskn camo out as n dark horse to
beat Hlnvae, but fell short five votes,
James Cnbeln tried to beat Frank Semln
but failed.

CKDAU HAI'IDS At the election the
vote stood ns follows: Antl-llcen- candi
dates, James II. McCllntock. 73, Lewis Les
He. BR; llcenso candidates, G, J. Hlckey, 70;
James Squires, 55. This Is the first time In
several years that the antl-llcens- e people
have secured an slcctiop to tho village
board.

CLAY CKNTEIt Tho election brought
out tho largest voto ever polled, It being the
first time nny particular Issue was to bo
decided. The nntl-llcen- candidates for
trustees wero elected by 15 majority.

COLUMHUS The election yesterday rc
suited In a republican victory. Henry
Kngatz defeated Louis Held In tho mayor
ulty race by n majority of 3. Galley, ro
publican, was elected treasurer over Still
man by n mnjorlty of 34. The republicans
elected two of tho thrco councllmen; tho
democrats elected city clerk and city en
glncer. An unusually heavy vote was
polled.

CltAlG The election here was a hard
fought battle between the young men and
tho old men. The young men won. Harry
Ucrnstlen and C. A. Larson were elected
members of the Town board.

DAVID CITY A light vote was polled
The republicans elected the entire city
ticket except councilman In the Third
ward. The following were elected; Mayor,
O. H. Aldrlch; city treasurer, C. A. Myers
city clerk, V. S. McCoy; police Judge, 13. II
Taylor; councllmen. First ward, A. E. Et
ting; Second ward, W. V. Downing; Third
ward, M. J. Uond; members Hoard of Edit
cation, S. C. Bennlson and G. V. Gates
Tho council Is unnnlmous for license.

EDOAH The election resulted as follows
Mayor, J. V. Hoden; aldermen, First ward
E. M. Cllft; Second ward. J. W. Watson
treasurer, G. V. Fence; city clerk, Robert
Avery; police Judge, J. J. Wallcy; city en
glneer, J. A. Fierce. License won by a ma
Jorlty of 20.

EIK CHEEK The village election wns
botly contested. The nntl-llcen- ticket
was elected by n majority of eight.

KLKHOItN At tho election the law an
order faction won, Ur, L. Itlchardson, thu
present mayor, being Charles
Wltto and Heury Hasmus being tho other
two. Tho contest wns close and a largo
vote was polled.

FAIItnUItY The high llccnso ticket had
no opposition. Tho oflicero elected aro
John C. Hnrtigan, mayor; H. A. Clapp, city
clerk; D. H. Cropsey. treasurer; A. Court
ney, city engineer; V. Clark, police Judge
J. A. Wentlng, councilman First ward: A

J. Sheldon nnd C. M. Holmcr, councllmen
Second ward.

FALLS CITY A citizens' ticket nnd an
nntl-tuloo- n ticket were In the Held, th
cltlzcnt' ticket winning by a large majority

V. S. Leyda, citizens' candidate for mayor,
was elected by 100 majority, although the

autl-saloo- n people put up a hard llfrht.
GENEVA Tho citizens' ticket was elected

with 11. I'. Wilson again as mayor, and J.
D. Hamilton, clerk. On (ho school beard
J. H. Hnger was and I'cter
Younger". Many women voted.

GENOA Tho election wns the hottest In
the history of the town, the Issue being
whether the Omaha Hrowlng company
should bo permitted to open n saloon in
a building which it built last year. The
antls won nnd Genoa will have but ono
saloon the coming year, which will pay n
license of $2,100. Theso trustees wera
elected; J. Iteslcr, H. F. Lamb, E. S. Ogden
for two years nnd C. It. Wright to fill n va-
cancy. A. M. Horton and N. Hoover were
tied for tho second vnenncy. Tho town
went wet 125 lo 43.

GOTH EN HU I tG Tho voto was light, twenty-t-

wo less than one year ngo. Thero were
1155 votes polled for saloon llccnso, SO;

against saloon license, S3. The voto for
tho candidates was: Ilort Klllngsworth,
D2; F. It. Winston, S3; M, Anderson, 70;
August Swnnson. 72. Elllngsworth nnd
Winston were elected trustees.

HAHTINOTON Tho election was: A. H.

Gable, mayor; councllmen, First ward, T.
A. Swanson; Second ward, Anton Wnlz;
Clork, H. Heady; treasurer, 11. G. Mason;
engineer, A. M. Gooding. The question of
Illumination by electricity or cold gas was
submitted and tho cold gas lights carried
by a btrong vote.

HAUVAHD Tho democrat high license
candidate, G. A. Hcrzog. was elected mayor
over A. J. Moger, republican, by twenty
majority. On the school board, A- - J- - Moger,
L. O. Akerland nnd Carter Pauley were
elected members.

HUMBOLDT Tho newly elected officials
of Humboldt, with their majorities, are
Mayor, J. F. Walsh, llcenso, 15; Council-
man First ward, M. W. Truxaw, t;( Coun-
cilman Second ward, George Schmelzel, 10,
treasurer, L. S, Hnckctt, temperance, 12;

clerk, L. C. Edwards, license, 21; police
Judge, A. W. Thompson, temperance, 71.
engineer, Joy Mann, temperance, II.

KENNAHD Trustees wore elected as
follows: Two-yea- r term, John Nlssen, James
Caldwell; one-yea- r term, W. II. Harrison,
L. A. Green and A. I'. Overgasrd. Seventy
votes wero polled, sixteen moro than the
town ever cast before.

LONG PINK After trying high llcenss
for a year tho citizens of Long Pine voted
overwhelmingly In favor of the thirst al

leviators. The high llccnso ticket was
lected by a vote of two to one.
LKIGH II. 11. Oodege, V. W. Graves and

John Mctrgcr were elected on tho Hoard
f Trustees.
MADISON The contest resulted In the '

election of T. F. Memmlngcr mayor over
reler Ilubcndall; It. A. Malony pollco Judge
over P. J. Oberg; O. E. Itlchardson treas- -
urcr, Clydo llyncarson clerk, A. J. Thatch

glnecr. A. A. Illcy was elected to the ,

council In the First ward and Frnnk Horst
n the Second. The school ticket Is mixed I

n. Tho repumicans and citizens nominated
ho same men, but for different terms, and
hb result Is that several candidates arc
lected for two terms.
MEAD The city ticket won by larger ma- -

Jorltlcs than ever before. Tho trustees
elected nrc George A. Byrne and T. L."

Adams,
ORD The city election resulted: J. II. I

'arson, mayor; n. u. L.cggntt, clerk; k,
M. Wllllnms, treasurer; A. W. Goss, city
nglnecr; II. C. Perry, councilman First

ward; Henry Marks, councilman Second
ward; Georgo Oaghagcn, councilman Third
wnrd; R. L. Staple and J. H, Capron, mom-her- s

School board. Tho city council will
be license again.

ST. PAUL There were two tickets In tho
field, both In favor of license. The ques-

tion wns high or low. High llcenso won
by electing tho following: F. W. Rlncker,
mayor; T. Itcrmanson, councilman First
ward; E. M. Frame, councilman Second
wnrd.

SARGENT Ornliam, license, 37; Uecmcr,
license, 33; Perrln, antl-llcens- e, 31; Fin-Ic- y,

antl-llcens- e, 30. Tho board sund3
three nntl-llcens- o and two license.

SEWARD Tho voto was light. The entire
republican ticket was elected, with tho ex-

ception of ono member of tho School board.
Tho majorities were: J. I'. Dunham, mayor,
63; Hulshlzcr, clerk, 130; Graff, treasurer,
OS; Walker, engluecr, 1C7; Occsen, council
man First ward, 60; Miller, councilman
Second wnrd, 13. On tho School board Dr.
Marsh, republican, wns elected by n good
majority and R. E. Dunphy, democrat, re
ceived n mnjorltv of 9.

SHELBY Tho nrohibitlonists gave fifteen
votes to each of two men. Henry Burrltt
and Joo Oubser, on tho citizens' ticket.
each received flfty-flv- c votes. All tho mem
bers of the board arc In favor of ono saloon.
Tho electric lights will sturt up again soon.
Tho peoplo subscribed for a tubular well,
upon condition that a bond bo given to run
tho plant three years. Tho npimratus nas
arrived.

SHELTON T. L. Grafllns and S. O. Carl
son were elected members of tho village
board. Tho license question resulted In n
victory for license and tho town will prob
ably hnvo two saloons, which Is tho present
number. Tho majority was twenty-eigh- t. A

full vote wns cast.
STELLA A hotly contested election was

held on tho question of license, 148 votes
being polled ns follows: Antl-llcens- o

G. McBrldc, 92; E. F. Good, 87; W. II.
Hogrefe, 86. License M. L. Hays, 58; J.
A. Nutter. 55; J. W. Jameson, 54. The
town will be dry for tbo first tltno In five
years.

SUTTON J. Bender wns elected mayor,
together with councllmen nnd Bonrd of Ed
ucation, all for high license.

TABLE ROCK Tho antl-llcen- ticket
was elected haro on tho following vote:
L. C. Sehurr, 80; J. II. Talbot, 69; tho oppo-sltlo- n

being as follows: C. II. Lane, 33;

J. M. Lanu. 35.
TECUMSEH Tccutnseli' went dry and a

ticket, was named, ns fol-

lows: Mayor, W. Robb; clerk, T. D. Davis;
engineer, W. L. Dunlap., For pollco Judgo
K. F. Perkins and II. A. Lawrence tied.
Alderman First wnrd, Harry Phelps; Second
ward, John S. Souders; Third ward. Ed
II. Scavcr; members school board, ,Jobn
Croft nnd L. S. Chittenden.

TRENTON A. L. Taylor, A, Hn Thomas,
R. H. Pembcr and N. T. Hall wprp elected as
members of tho town board, i It was not
a party nor llcenso fight.

WEEPING WATER M. M. Butler wns
mayor by a small majority,- - Frank

J. Davis treasurer, William II. Pool clerk;
members of Board of Education. Thomas
Murtey nnd O. K. Cromwell: councllmen,
First ward, W. D. Ambler; Second ward,
S. W. Orton; Third ward, tie between
George Stoncr and W. A. Davis.

JUDGE CUTS HIS THROAT

llciijniiiln M. Weed Found In Crltlenl
Condition In llnrtlimtnn

rn veynril.

HARTINGTON, Neb,. April 3. (Special
Telegram.) Judge Benjamlu M. Weed at-

tempted sulcldo nbout noon. lie wns found
lying In the grnvej-ar- three-fourth- s of a
mile north of town, with his throat cut
almost to the Jugular vein, nnd a razor
close by. Ho went thcro during the night
for tho express purpose of tnklng his life.
Ho states that to bo a fact In a letter to a
friend, mailed last evening, He wns brought
to town nnd his wound was dressed, but
his rccoviry Is uncertain.

General despondency, tho result of a com-
bination of unfortunate circumstances, Is

the direct causo of his act. No one doubts
his sanity. For eIx years prior to January
1 he was an official of this county, serving
four years as county Judgo and two years
as county attorney. At ono time he was
principal in the schools of Cincinnati.

Centrnl Xotirnwlin Tenciier Meet.
KERNEY, Neb., April 3. (Special Tele-gram- .)

One bundered nnd twenty-liv- e

teachers arrived In the city todny for tho
meetings of tho Central Nebraska Teachers'
association. Tho opening session was held
at thu Baptist church this afternoon. It Is
expected that tho attendance will bo In-

creased to at lenst 250 tomorrow.
Mayor Hostettcr delivered the nddress of

welcomo tonight, which was responded to
by Prof. O. A. Thomas of Mlnden. Dean
Charles Fordyce of the Nebraska Wcsleyan
university, lectured on "Tho Hoy, tho
Problem of tho Ago,"

Tho district contest will be at the opera
house Friday night.

I'll n crnl of Mr. Ilnllcy.
ORD. Neb.. April 3. (Special.) Tho

funeral of Mrs. L. D. Bailey, wlfo of an
Ord merchant, occurred yesterday at 2

o'clock at the Baptist church and was con-

ducted by Rov, Peterson, neslsted by Rov,
C A. Arnold of tho Presbyterian church.
Tho Knights of Pythias lodgo attended.

I'lnttr County MortitiiKC ttccoril.
COLUMHUS, Neb., April 3. (Special.)

Following hhows tho Plntto county mort-
gage Indebtedness record for March, 1901:

Seventy-eigh- t real estate mortgages (farmi
filed, $13S,7S8.10; same released, elghly- -

five, $i2,149.0,-i- ; town and city mortgages
filed, ton, $4,036; same released, llfteen,

i,S6U. Tho chattel record shows eighty- -
nlno mortgages filed K2.5j3.17; same re
leased, forty-thre- MO,:69.!0. There were
no aecas in foreclosure nlcd during the
month.

-

UMUKUH SUUtlltS liATHbH

.NelirnxUn t it j- - rolj trry nnd Ml-- !
nlonnry Oritiinlrntlon Mrct nt

Pint tKiiioutli.

1'LATTSMOL'TH, Neb., April 3. (Sue- -

clal,) The twenty-secon- d annual meeting
of tho Nebraska City presbytery and tho
Woman's Missionary society of the No- -

i

braska City presbytery was called to order
In tho First Presbyterian church In tlil
city last nigni. itev. v. it. rarkcr of
Table Rock was appointed moderator and
Rev. Peter Blrell of the Third Presbyterian i

church In Lincoln wns appointed temporary
clerk. Rev. J. II. Snlsbury of Grcsham
preached on the "Power of the Bible."
Each held separate meetings today. At the
meeting of the Woman's Missionary society
this afternoon Mrs. L. L. Mctlrnw of Pal- -
myra read a paper entitled "To What Pur- -

poso Is This Waste?" Mrs. A. A. Taylor
of Bellevuo gave a talk on "The Mountnln- -

eers of the South" nnd Mrs. L. S. Tnylor
of Lincoln read a paper on "A Plea for tho
Freedmcn" and Mrs. Charles Rice of Box
Hutto presbytery gave a talk. This even-
ing Rev. J. V. Campbell, I). D of Pawneo
City, spoko on "Freedmcn," Dr. W. A.
lllndman of Lincoln on "Home Missions"
nnd Rev. G, W. Borden of Auburn on
"Church Erection."

Among other ministers present aro Rev.
R. L. M. Bradcn, pastor at largo of the
Omaha presbytery; Rev. David Kerr, D. D.,
president of the Hcllovuo college; Rev. J.
H. Salsbury of Grcsham, Rev. Mr. Morgan
of Firth, Rov, Mr. Cnrnahan of Bennett,
Rov. 13. M. Long, pastor of tho Second
church of Lincoln; Rev. O. A. Elliott, Ph.
I)., Bcatrlci; Rev. D. K, Miller of Talmyra,
Rev. T. W. Laird of Nebraska City, Rev.
T. L. Sexton of Seward, Rev. Hyron Beall
of Staplehurst, Rev. John Gllmore, Rev. H.
M. Price, Rev. D. C. Smith. Rev. George
Ernest nnd Rev. C. A. Tnylor.

Promotion for Cniitnln (lulrn,
BEATRICE, Ncb April 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) Regimental Quartermaster J. R.
Ojulcn of the First Nebraska National
guard, living here, has been appointed on
tho brigade staff, as brigade quartermaster
with the rank of captain, by Brigadier Gen
oral P. II. Barry, commanding tho First
brigade, Nebraska Natlonnl guard. Captain
Qulen will assume his duties nt once.

riooinliiK Crop ('unit ItloiiK.
TRENTON, Nob., April 3. (Special.)

This county has received eighteen Inches
of snow the Inst week. Pioneer resident
fay crop conditions wero never more favor
able. A largo ncreago will bo put In. Re
ports contlnuo to come In of loss of stock
In tho blizzard ot March 24. Many now
settlers arc arriving.

Lincoln Tm Coinnilsslonpr,
LINCOLN, April 3. -(- Special Telegram.)
Martin I. Aitkin, retiring city treasurer,

was today named to fill tho office of tax
commissioner of Lincoln, n position ere
nled by tho new charter. J. W. McDonald
had accepted tho position, but owing to
enforced absence from the city was forced
to withdraw.

Much Molntnrc at North l.nnn.
NORTH LOUP, Neb., April 3. (Special.)

Another snowfnll of three Inches occurred
Monday night, without wind, the soil Is
so wet now that It will bo ten days bnforo
farmers can begin seeding. Very little
wheat hnB been sown and much of what
has been sown Is lying on tbo ground un
covered.

MortKiicr llelrnard nt llrntrlee.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 3. (Special.)

During March there were ninety-on- e farm
mortgages filed, amounting to $132,672;
105 mortgages released, amounting to $169
185; twenty-on- o city mortgages filed.
amounting to $13,342; 119 city mortgages
released, amounting to $19,002.

Moisture Delays Work.
SHELTON, Neb.. April 3. (Special.)

Tho heavy, wet snow which fell over this
section of the state tho last week hat
made tho ground so wet that no farming
can bo none lor several uays. ,n larm
work will be Inter than for years.

Yminir Graven In Acquitted.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 3. (Special.)
The ycung man named Graves, who was

recently arrested In this city while working
slot machines, charged with making and
passing counterfeit nlckles, has been nc
quitted.

Sinnllpox Xcnr ItoNr liiml.
ROSELAND. Neb., April 3. (Special.)

Some time ago Sam Martin, Jr., took a
trip to Oklahoma. When he rnme back ho
was taken sick and yesterday the attending
physician pronounced It a case of smallpox

lleiilrlee A. . II. W. Deleuntes.
BEATRICE. Neb., April 3. (Special.)

At their meeting Inst night tho Beatrice

mil
H Tear for a Pain

Only expectant mothers, or those who hava fcorna
children, know the full meanlnr of these words.

Every woman should tell every other woman about
"MOTHER'S FRIEND," that wonderful lini-

ment that dlmptfm mil amln Incident to childbirth.
.

bottles confinement snj as labor but twenty ujinutci,
Six doing splendidly, lnanl.s ' Mother's FtlenJ.' "

Sold by all best Druet-lsts- , will I sent by
rerelpt price, 91. OO. llook entitled " Motherhood,"
tatninc; interesting
upon application.
TIIE UrWDHEI

A

liver, the LIUnrysand mo urinary
mA CArlAann m at e r i t

nclent Order of United Workmen clcctrd
as delegates to the biennial session ot tho
grand lodge, to be held at Nebrnska City
May 11. W. J. Todd, A. W. King. C. H.
Laughlin and Dr. A. It. Felch. After tho
Initiation of four candidates tho members
engaged In a smoker.

Inerenn-- in Trnclilnic I'oree,
HHAINAHD, Neb., April 3,(Spcclal.)

Tho Hoard of Education wot Monday night
nnd it was decided to fit up one moro room
and hire ono additional teacher.

lndlcntlons nre thnt Hralnard will have
four or five saloons this year.

I'lti'liforU Tillninn nt hntitniiitin.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April 3. -(- Special Tele-

gram,) -I-V.e board of managers of the
Beatrice Chautauqua assembly have Jut
ciosc'i nn agreement wiwi riicniorK nil- -
nmn nf Smut, (Wnlim, ,t.tu
dress here July 4.

I'nrinrra Art .liilillnni,
GIBBON, Neb., April 3, -(- Special.) Two

Inches more of wet snow fell here Monday.
Everyone Is Jubilant and nre expecting good
crops this year. Fnll-sow- n grain Is the best
and largest ncreago ever sown.

-

"f" mmiIciht.
1 lai rbJiot'Tii. .ch., April 3.

-f- neriu u. wneeicr iook ueorge w.
Allen to the state penitentiary today lo
ervo a sentence of five years, hnvlng been

convicted of perjury.

AVIirnt Conilltlonn Good.
ROSELAND, Neb.. April

Fall wheat Is in good condition In this
vicinity. There has been more moisture
than for years at this time of the year.

Nolirnnkp. nml liriiknn.
Pollen Is to linve u Inrnl trtntdinna v

change.
The red Krili? Itreu-ln- nntimnnv nf

wmnmi will erect n Mono liulldlug nt Vnl
online

Complaints nre made nt Norfolk nf Ihe
theft of mall matter from the luck boxes In
t no postotiice.

An Elkhorn snow plow, while clearing the
track near Chadron, ran Into n bunch of
norscs ami Killed six of them.

The Alislev Advocutn linn kiimumhIciI null
Mention. This Is the fourth imrmllst tinner
in Custer county to quit business.

Nidlch rilfMlntr tiinnnv nrrimrnlnrv In
making a bid for the coming reunion of tho
uorineasi rscurasitn urinm Army ot tnc lie
public.

Burr Hobblns. the oncn famous circus
man, recently spent n few days visiting
witn ur. fi.im of mutton, who Is nn old
menu.

The mavor of Nellzli hns served notice on
the parties who hnvo been runnluc noker
rooms In that town that they must close
nnu sitij' Closed.

Tho people of Pender nronosp to make n
concerted move this spring lo have shndo
irees iiesirniiie vnrieium planted along an
wio residence streets or tins town.

Herman Aiipergren, a boy of
Saronvllle, while walking alongside n mov
ing irnui supped ami feu. tine foot went
under the wheels and whs crushed.

It Is reported Hint several counterfeit $100
puis nnvo ucen floated in Nebraska, but
the editor of Ihe Wood Itlver Interests Is
certain none hnvo been passed on him,

The attendance at the Box Butte pres-
bytery nt Vulentlne was not larco on ac
count of the storm and snow blockade. Tho
next annual meeting will be held at Gordon,

F. K. Brlcka lias leased the Dcwitt Times
of Wild Hrox,. and haH changed the form
of the paper to n live column qunrto. Tho
old proprietors retire on account ot fallini;
neaitn.

The station of F.lm Creek on the Vnlon
I'aclllo hns lind only two agents since It
wns opened twenty-eigh- t yenrs ngo nnd
both of them still reside In tho town, one
noting ns ngent nnd the other engaged In
private business.

A car loaded with alcohol took lire while
a t'nlon Pacific train wuh near Brady. Ono
end of the car was badly burned and sev
eral of tho barrels were cons derably
charred bei'oro Ihe trainmen discovered nnd
extinguished tho lilazc.

Ben Franklin post Grand Army of tho
llcpuouc or lias succeeded In hav-
ing a cannon donated to It. It had been
Intended to use the piece for tho purpose
of llrlng sulutes at celebrations, but when
they finally scoured what tboy had been
laboring for It bore tho admonition Unit
tbo cannon was condemned and must no
be fired.

I. W. Round of Arcndln claims to be
the largest man In Nebraska. Ho recent v
ordered a pair of pnntB from a Chicago
houso and tho order was sent back with
the notation they did not have enough goods
to make them. Tho order was then sent
to a St. Louis firm, which sent back tho
same answer. When his present pnnts weai
oik. Round contemplates painting up am
HiriKiug tor in a sand iuiin.

Fourteen years ago Gus Ilauciistelu o
Stanton lay down to Hlcep In a building In
mat town wnicn no conducted a saloon
When ho wcke up he missed hl.s watch am
after staichlnc everywhere ho thouulit li
was likely that he had been robbed whllo
he slept. In tearing down tho structure Inst
ween mo watcn was round lying on one o
tho sills of the building which hail been en
closed since the watch wns missed, Whetlie
it was htulcn nnd left there by the thle
or wnetner tno owner placed tlierc tic
forn going lo sleep nnd forgot about 1

will probably never bo known, but ho ha
the wntch,

Murahill ftrtn Ilotll lloltltina.
GILLETTE, Colo., April 3.- -A pitched

battle occurred between City Mnrshnl Me-Bet- h

anil two masked holdups. In which
Albert TUsdale, one of tho holdups, was
uiuoi; ins companion, wnnsc namn un
known, wounded, and McIIeth sllchtlv In
Jured. Tho two men, after holding up a
snloou, retreated to tho door, tiring their
revolvers. MoHctli heard the llrlng nnd
ran tnrougii mo puck door or tno saiooi
nnd began llrlng. Tins robbers returned th
lire, which lasted several minutes. Tllsilnl
was shot through the body and died shortly
afterward, Ills partner escaped with a

i ,b shoulder.
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Tho reason sulTerjrs ar not cured by Doctors la because 00 percent aw troubled with Prostatitis,
OOPIDENI2 the only known reeled to cure without nn operation. MOO teHlmonll. A written
ruaranteo given and mnnry roiurr.rd If 0 boxes dnes not effect a permanent cura. LW a box, lor 15.00,
Eymall. Head for kiieh circular and trstlmonln's.

AiWrrilAV"l. v.. p 0 u0T cere. Han I'rnntljro. Cab

tTOB 8A1.D B MYERS-UILLO- S CHUG CX- I- ltTTB AND WAHMAJi. . -- j

AN ALL THE YEAR AROUND MEDICINE IS

Qr, Qddwell's
YOUNGEST TCfULD VW O c COS 1 fl
OR THE OLDEST INVALID.

Free from Narcotics or Poisonous Drugs. A Household Remedy,
once tried, always welcome. Its value is four-fol- d, as

it is especially guaranteed for

CONSTIPATION, INDIGESTION, SICK HEADACHE or STOMACH TROUBLE.
109 SOLD BY

All Druggists, Wholesale and Retail.

What Im
Ovaritim ?

A dull, throlililntr linln. neeonipanied
by n sense of tenderness nnd heist low
down In the side, with nn ooenslonnt
shooting pain, IndlcRteR lntltu;iimtlon.

Un exntnlnntlon It will no tonnti inrti
the region of p.tin shows sonic swell
lnp. This la the tlrst stiic of ovaritis,
I nfl .nn in Minn nf tint m'nrv. If the roof
of vour house Ionics, my slRter, you have
it Used at once ; why not pay tho sama
respect to your own body V

Viu need not. von ou'irht not lo let
yourself go, when ono of your own sex

MM. Avi Astox.

holds out the hnlplnp hand lo you, and
will ndvlt.o you without money and
without price'. Mrs. l'itikham's labora-
tory Is at Lynn. Mass. Write a letter
there tolling all your syinploms and
Ret the benellt of the groat est experi-
ence in treating female ills.

"I was suffering to such nn extent
from ovarlnn trouble that my physi-
cian thought nu operntlon would bo
necessary.

"I,ydln K. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-

pound having been recommended to
me, I decided to try it. After using
several bottlon I . found thnt I was
cured. My entire system wns toned
up, nnd I 'sulTered no more with my
ovaries." Miia. Anna Abio.N.Troy, Mo.i

NERVITA KILLS
Restore Vitality. Lost Vigor nnd Manhood

Cum Impoteney. Nlulit Kmlmlon, Loss of Mom- -
ory, un wustuitf iinpntcu. i
nilolTcctsot M'lf.nbiiHi or I tKfna
otcnsH nml ImlUcrotimi.
A norvo tonlo nnd PILLSblood builder. Urinesk5 tho ii inlc clow to nolo
clieo.'tH and tcstorcs tlin
tlif nt youth, lly mall CTS.ftOc tmr hilt. (3 boats' for

$2.00. with our bnnkablo Rnurnntee to cures
or reinnu tne money nam. tor circular
anil cpyot our biinkiilmi Runrautoo bcutl.

EXTRA STRENGTHNervitaTablets
I mm Aetata Daii1ta

(YELLOW t.AtlGI.)
roitlvely Biinrantt?otl enro for Loss of Powor,
Varlcocoln, Unilovelopril or Slirunlicn Organs,
PnmU. Lrftcnmntnr Ataxia. NorrntM lnitaii.
tlon, Hystirln, Kits, Infinity. I'nnilysl nnd tfls
nesting oi utnni lonneeo, upinm or
Liquor. By mail In nlnln packnpi, $1.00 n
hoi. B fur 5.00 with our bnnkablo
antao bond to cure in UO days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &- - Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILU
Vor aalo br Kunn Co., ISth and Dougla

lit., tJinana, rieo.; uao. a. uavui, uaunou
BluSs, lowft.

The B!ues
Is one signal which foretells physical
decay. Another is pale lifeless skin.

The muscles shrink: nnd become flab-b-

the body becomes emaciated, nnd
there is nu early tendency to round
shoulders. The step lacks elasticity,
the nerves become weak; mental and
physical activity are a burden.

This condition Is cnllol Aervout De-

bility; It Is cured by the use of

They feed the hutiRry nerves, revive
the weakened organs and make life
brighter nnd sweeter to any man or
woman who has suffered from physical
drains.

S1.00 per box, 6 lroxrs fwlth lefrnl
truarantce to cure or refund the money).
M.tlO. llook free. Fi:al Mr.ntciNi:

atoM bv Kuha a Ct.. Htr. and Dousrtaav
and M. A. Ulllou. doutli )inaha.

TV r

ASUBJECT FOR
INVESTIGATION -
beforo Easter! Is your plumbing. To
kc.a Unit It docs not breed (Hhoiiso ilur-In- e

Sutntii'T's atillry limit Sower rub
In your homo will ciiiibo ilaiiRcrous
illscnKus. nnd your pliuuhliiK hIioiiIiI
bo overhaulotl to llnd IciiKh or brouliH,
Wo will InvcstlK'ito your iiIiimbltiK utul
put It In order, or put In new oncn
sanitary pliiniblnc or stenm or hot
witter licntlutr, at 11 rcnaonublo cost.

Free & Black,
1H(HI I'll rn n in. Phono 10 'HI.

WINDOW GLASS
WINDOW GLASS
WINDOW GLASS
WINDOW GLASS
WINDOW GLASS
WINDOW GLASS
WINDOW GLASS
WINDOW GLASS

All sizes and quantity.

Fuller Drug and Paiiii C), ,

Open all nlfiht llth nml Douglas Stf.

CUKE VUURSEIF t
lllei for iinnRlim l

IUcliriii,lnUH'iiinitl'iD.
JVV fk.ttoil w IriltnlluDS ur ulwratlno,II Dt I ttleUff. dt r.iiimiuti mrnikranei,

W PrTntt ('nblrtrin i'inlras. and uo. astila.
fTSllrl ttv;;sCHcincuCo. citor p"iuo.
VsK.CllCINkliTl.n. BafaBafl nia njr nruiiKlaia,

or sent in plain vfapir,It fipraa. -'. fnr
jl.m, or .1 l.ott ... ti.73.
uircuisr ni ra rinsau

t


